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The Dirt
As we roll around the wheel, revolve around the Sun, we experience yet
another new season of change. The summer sun illuminates the endless sky, its
magnificent beauty abundantly providing and sustaining life.
The growing season continues to unfold as we watch the harvest come to its
bountiful fruition. Gardens around the community fill with snap beans, corn,
cucumbers, melons, peppers, tomatoes, and squash.
This summer, our co-op continues to grow. We delight in the opportunity to
expand our deli and create a new environment for our customers. We give thanks
to the teachers that educate our community as a new school season begins. We
welcome new owners to the co-op and appreciate those who continue to support
us. We are building community.
“In summer, if you are not barefoot then you are overdressed.”
-Unknown
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Newsletter

Amy Tabor | 4-5
Jon Sands | 2, 3, 8-11
Corey Rumann | 6-7
Amy Tabor | managing editor
Kat Cantrell | editing
Jon Sands | layout & artwork

Community Events
BOARD MEETINGS

FIRST WEDNESDAYS
AUG 7, SEPT 4, OCT 2
6:00 P.M. — 8:30 P.M.
THE FOUNDRY
411 N. 14TH STREET, LINCOLN
Owners are encouraged to attend
monthly board meetings.

WELLNESS WEDNESDAY
SECOND WEDNESDAYS
AUG 14, SEPT 11, OCT 9
OPEN HARVEST,
1618 SOUTH STREET, LINCOLN

Receive 10% off all regularly-priced
body care, supplements, and
general merchandise purchases!

SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE
JULY 28 - AUG 11
OPEN HARVEST,
1618 SOUTH STREET, LINCOLN
Support local students
by contributing to our
annual supply drive!

TEACHER APPRECIATION
AUGUST 4 - 11
OPEN HARVEST,
1618 SOUTH STREET, LINCOLN

Let’s all give thanks to the teachers
around our community who educate
and inspire kids of all ages. 10% off
purchases with an Educator ID.

THE RADLER
BIKE FESTIVAL

AUGUST 3 - 4
LINCOLN TO ROCA BERRY
FARM (AND BACK)
The Radler Bike Festival combines
a bike ride, music festival, activity
festival, beer festival, and foodie
festival all into one amazing weekend.
radlerbikefestival.com

LINCOLN CALLING
SEPTEMBER 18 - 22
MULTIPLE VENUES,
DOWNTOWN LINCOLN

80+ bands. 4 days. 8 venues.
Lincoln Calling is an annual nonprofit festival that transforms the
streets of downtown Lincoln into
a weeklong celebratory explosion
of the arts, culture, and the
collaborative spirit tantamount to
our city’s ever-ramping vitality.

tickets available at: eventbrite.com

FEAST ON THE FARM
AUGUST 24
5:00 PM — 8:00 P.M.
PRAIRIE PINES
112TH & ADAMS

Summer
2019

Farmers’
M A R K E T S

SUNDAY
FARMERS’ MARKET

SUNDAYS
LATE APRIL - OCTOBER
COLLEGE VIEW
4801 PRESCOTT AVE, LINCOLN
10 A.M. — 2 P.M.
sundayfarmersmarket.org

HAYMARKET FARMERS’
MARKET
SATURDAYS
MAY 4 - OCT 12
8:00 A.M. — 12:00 P.M.
HAYMARKET DISTRICT
7TH & Q ST, LINCOLN
lincolnhaymarket.org

FALLBROOK
FARMERS’ MARKET

THURSDAYS
JUNE 6 - AUGUST 1
4:00 PM — 7:00 P.M.
FALLBROOK
600 FALLBROOK BLVD, LINCOLN
fallbrookfarmersmarket.com

Enjoy an evening on a beautiful,
sustainable farm, and help
Community Crops grow!
tickets available at:

communitycrops.org
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GM Update
by Amy Tabor
General Manager

L

ast year’s 2019 Business Plan laid out plans to
renovate our deli service line and expand our

deli seating area. The goal of the project: improve
the customer experience and create a larger, more
comfortable space to gather and share a meal, meet a
friend, or enjoy a cup of coffee.

The goal of the project: improve the
customer experience and create a
larger, more comfortable space to
gather and share a meal, meet a friend,
or enjoy a cup of coffee.

Initially, the project included a vestibule for better
climate control. A capital campaign was explored,
and the board made necessary revisions to our

I’m pleased to announce that our Deli Reset Project

Bylaws and Articles of Incorporation in preparation

is slated for completion in mid-August! With the

to grow our co-op equity to fund the project.

help from NCG consultants, we plan to complete

However, over the course of the last few months,

the reset project in two-day phases with minimal

we figured a way to accomplish a revised version of

interruption to customer shopping.

the project on a slim budget, where a campaign is no
longer needed.

Look for a Grand Reveal party at the end of August.
KZUM will be in the store setup for a live remote

Our Deli Reset Project is an important part of our

radio show, enjoy a $4 dinner with your friends,

plan to improve our overall customer experience in

enjoy live music, and more!

2020. The results will:
After a year of hard work planning and reassessing
•

•

Expand several prepared food programs –

our strategy, I’m so excited to be able to finally share

hot options ready to grab and go, new sandwich

this project with you! You can stay up-to-date on our

menu, and naan pizzas

progress and hear all about our Grand Reveal party

Expedite our lunch and dinner services –

by signing up for our weekly e-newsletter on our

quicker trips through the deli line so that you

website or through Facebook.

can enjoy that meal!
•

Provide an expanded seating area for
24 customers – a wonderful setting for our
upcoming $4 community dinners, an impromptu
family gathering, or a comfortable space for
meetings.
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In cooperation,

Re-organized
Our packaged breads will be
moved to a more prominent
location with larger dedicated
22
19
shelves.

Improved Deli
The exciting new expansion to
our deli counter includes a freestanding bakery case, digital menu
board, and better flow to the service
line.

Diagram not to scale.

Expanded Seating
The expansion will allow up to 24
seats, and will facilitate hosting
small community events in this
flexible space.

Flex Aisle Space
By reducing to three checkout
counters, we will create a flexspace area in front of our store.
Hello box mountain!

Board Update
by Corey Rumann

It feels good to be with a group of people who care so much
about the future of the local food community and are
dedicated to Open Harvest’s success.

A

lot of people told me there would be
a steep learning curve during my first
year on the Open Harvest Board and they
were not kidding! Last year’s cohort of
elected board members definitely hit the
ground running, and I am grateful for all
that I have learned and experienced in
such a short period of time.
One of the most impactful aspects of
that learning process has been a greater
understanding of the co-op and local food
industry. I am a more knowledgeable consumer and have a better understanding
of the challenges, successes and benefits
of the local food community. And, I have
an even greater admiration for the folks
who do this work and produce sustainable, local, and organic food and products.
I also expected to learn more about the
financial piece of the co-op industry/business and that has proven to be the case.
I especially appreciate all the resources
available to support that learning, which
I knew would be a challenge. A special
thanks to Amy, the General Manager,
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who provides us with the necessary information to make that part of the process
less challenging!
Several experiences have stood out to me
during my short time on the Board. One
of the highlights was the opportunity to
visit the Merc Co-op in Lawrence, KS and
attend a training session to learn about
policy governance and our role as a board
member. I also appreciated the opportunity to be with other board members and
Open Harvest’s management team at the
annual strategic planning retreat. It gave
us all a chance to get to know each other
and discuss our collective vision for the
co-op.
All in all, building on established relationships and cultivating new ones has been
the most meaningful part of the experience. It feels good to be with a group of
people who care so much about the future
of the local food community and are dedicated to Open Harvest’s success.

1

2

Serving on the Board has shown me how my personal values
align with the co-op values of self-responsibility, mutual
self-help, democracy, equality, equity, and community.

Serving on the Board has shown me how my personal values align with the co-op values of self-responsibility, mutual self-help, democracy, equality, equity, and community. Nearly all the decisions
we make and the work we do are done with these
values in mind and it makes serving on the Board
more meaningful. I am also encouraged by the
discussions we have as a Board related to social
justice, equity and inclusion and our commitment
to making the co-op a place where all people feel
welcome and respected.
It is an exciting time to serve on the Board! I am
thankful for the opportunity to work with Amy
and the other board members to be part of Open
Harvest’s future successes. The positive energy is
contagious and being part of a community that
works democratically and intentionally to make
decisions is refreshing. If you would like to be
more involved in the co-op’s future, please consider serving on the Board. It is hard work, but it is
also work that truly makes a difference!

APPLY

NOW!

1. Open Harvest’s
Board of Directors
gather at The
Merc Co-op
(Lawrence, KS)
for Governance
Training. Pictured
(Left to Right):
Corey Rumann,
Rosina Paolini,
Jennifer Burianek,
Skylar Mosby,
Matt Pirog, Megan
Jackson, Ross
Brockley, and Amy
Tabor.
2. One activity
at the annual
strategic planning
retreat led to
fun with Legos
(representing key
financial metrics).

Do you want to join Open Harvest’s Board of Directors?

Applications for candidacy are due August 5th

Learn more at: openharvest.coop/2019-board-election
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HIPPEAS
chickpea puffs
Light and crunchy with a serious punch of protein & fiber, HIPPEAS chickpea puffs are certified
organic & gluten-free, vegan, non-GMO and tasty!
For each pack sold, a portion of sales supports
East-African farmers.

SToK
cold brew coffee
SToK’s Cold-Brew coffee drinks are made with
a 10-hour cold brew process, so they’re not
scorched with hot water,
leaving a delicious smooth coffee you can drink
hot or iced. Just pour a
delicious glass and enjoy!

TROIS PETITS
COCHONS
sous vide egg bites
Made with cage-free eggs and high
quality ingredients, Egg Bites retain the light,
deliciously airy texture of the fine quiches that
inspired their creation.

LOOK FOR THIS LABEL
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TO DISCOVER NEW PRODUCTS

local
goods

ERSTWHILE FARM
meats

LA TERRA FINA
dips & spreads

Free from chemicals or antibiotics, and raised on
a sustainable local family farm. We carry select
products including ribs, loins, chops, and brats.
Erstwhile Farm will officially be USDA Certified
Organic coming soon this winter!

Delicious served warm or cold with your favorite
vegetables, chips, crackers or bread. Try it as a
spread on a turkey or roasted chicken sandwich
or top baked potatoes as a flavorful addition.

local
goods

ARISE BOTANICALS
herbal products

BOODA ORGANICS
ecobalm

Arise Botanicals is the labor of love and life’s work
of local certified clinical
herbalist, Alex Svoboda. We continue to carry new
products including herbal teas, elixirs, balms, and
flower essences.

This blissful little bit of Booda Butter is sustainably
packaged in an easy-to-use 100% biodegradable
paper push tube and as with all Booda products, it
is handmade with just a few pure, organic and raw
ingredients found only in nature!

We are always on the lookout for new products.
If there’s something you would like us to carry, let us know!
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INGREDIENTS for 4 servings:
• 4 medium summer squash or zucchini (~1.5 lbs.)
• 1/3 cup honey
• 1/3 cup unseasoned rice vinegar
• 1/4 cup low-sodium soy sauce
• 3 Tbsp. hot chili paste
• 2 Tbsp. vegetable or sunflower oil, divided
• 1 lime, halved
• 1/2 small shallot, thinly sliced into rounds
• 1/4 cup cilantro, coarsely chopped
• 1 tsp. toasted sesame seeds
• kosher salt, to taste
PREPARATION
1. Prepare grill for medium-high heat. Cut
each squash in half lengthwise, then score
cut sides in a ¼” crosshatch pattern with
the tip of your knife. Toss squash and 1 tsp.
salt in a colander; set over a bowl. Let sit 10
minutes, then pat dry with paper towels.

Sweet and Spicy
Grilled Summer
Squash
Bon Appétit

The crosshatch pattern isn’t just for show
(even though it does look cool)! It allows for
the salt to fully penetrate the squash and also
draws out some of the excess water so that the
sweet, tangy glaze can be fully absorbed.
Nutritional facts not available.

2. Combine honey, vinegar, soy sauce, and chili
paste in a small saucepan. Bring to a simmer
over medium-high heat and cook, stirring
occasionally, until reduced by half and slightly
thickened (just shy of syrupy), 5–7 minutes.
Remove from heat. Stir in 1 Tbsp. oil.
3. Toss squash with remaining 1 Tbsp. oil in
a large baking dish or plate. Turn squash
cut side up, then brush with glaze.
4. Grill squash cut side down until just beginning
to char around the edges, about 3 minutes.
Continue to grill, turning every minute or so and
brushing squash with glaze on cut sides, until
just tender and cut sides are lightly charred and
shiny from the glaze, 6–8 minutes total. (Reserve
any leftover glaze.) Transfer squash to a platter.
5. Squeeze juice from 1 lime half into a
medium bowl and add shallot and cilantro;
season with salt and toss to combine.
6. Drizzle squash with any leftover glaze. Top with
herb salad and sprinkle with sesame seeds.
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7. Serve with remaining lime half alongside.

For more great recipes like this one, visit strongertogether.coop

Chia Seed Pudding
Delicious and healthy chia seed pudding packed
with protein, omega-3, antioxidants, and calcium
that you can make in under 5 minutes.
Per Serving: 376 calories, 25 g. carbohydrates,
20 mg. sodium, 12 g. sugar, 6 g. protein,

INGREDIENTS for 4 servings:
• 2 cups coconut milk
• 1/2 cup chia seeds
• 1/2 tsb. vanilla extract
• 1/4 cup maple syrup
(or sweetener/amount of choice)
• 1/4 tsb. cinnamon
• fresh fruit / mint leaves

Wellness Mama

VARIATIONS
•

Add a layer of granola for extra crunch

•

Add cocoa powder to make a chocolate pudding

•

Add collagen powder to boost protein

•

Add a layer of whipping cream for a rich flavor

•

Blend your fruit for a burst of color

•

Substitute maple syrup with stevia or other
sweeteners

PREPARATION
Blend coconut milk, vanilla extract, maple syrup, and
cinnamon. Whisk in the chia seeds; Pour mixture
into a jar or glass container. Place in refrigerator for
at least 4 hours or overnight until mixture firms into
gel. Shake or whisk gently before serving; Add fruit
in layers (for other options, see “Variations”). Serve
in small bowl, garnished with mint.
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Thank you
/////////////////////////////////

for using your local print and sign shop!

120 N 14th St. - Lincoln, NE
Open Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 12-5
Free parking behind store

(first hour free in parking garage across 14th St.)

Friendly, knowledgeable service
Locally owned
Find us on facebook

We’re a small, locally-owned,
family-operated print shop.
No CEOs, CFOs or CMOs.
One team proudly ser ving our communit y.

gomezartsupply.com tugboatgallery.com

When finished, please
pass this on to a friend.

www.eagleprintingandsign.com
1340 N Street Lincoln, NE 68508
P: 402.476.8156 | F: 402.476.8876

Printed on 30% postconsumer content
recycled paper
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